
Pets tell our story best.
Science proves it. 

Rebecca Bailey & Cody, 9-year-old Labrador mix
Real Duralactin® user. Nonpaid testimonial based on pet owner’s personal experience.



Melody Solace, Blinky’s owner
Melody Solace, Binky’s owner

REAL PETS. GREAT RESULTS.
Hundreds of pet owners are seeing remarkable changes in 
their pets with Duralactin® and sharing their stories. 

 • Chronic inflammation
 • Progressive pain
 • Damage to healthy tissues
 • Poor quality of life

The ups and downs  
of inflammation

A naturally smart defense  

Duralactin® takes an entirely  
different long-term approach:

Long-term management of 
inflammation can be a challenge. 
Corticosteroids and non-steroidal 
anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) 
may come with the risk of side 
effects that limit use. 

Helps manage inflammation daily.

Not believed to interact with 
NSAIDs or steroids. 

Ideal for aging animals or where 
other options may not be appropriate.

The story of dogs staying 
active, day after day

On the upside, inflammation:

But if it persists, it may result in:

Real Duralactin® user. Nonpaid testimonial based on pet owner’s personal experience.
Find more stories of Duralactin dogs like Binky at duralactin.com.

 • Is a response to injury to help protect 
the body from microorganisms

 • Subsides naturally in most cases



In 1976, researchers discovered 
that dairy milk contains a natural  
anti-inflammatory substance  
during times of infection. 

A profound discovery

An X factor
This anti-inflammatory factor is  
secreted in milk to protect calves  
from tissue damage caused  
by inflammation.

Further research revealed the factor 
is not normally present in milk, only 
during times of animal infection.

Surprising twist

Milk that contains the hyperimmune
milk factor (HIMF) is shown to reduce 
inflammation in animals.

The anti-inflammatory link

MicroLactin® is a unique concentrate 
of hyperimmune milk factor. HIMF 
was shown to reduce the number 
of neutrophils present at sites of 
inflammation by up to 81%.2,3

Capturing the power of HIMF

MicroLactin® The remarkable 
story of why it works

Canine Study1

An active ingredient that sets us apart.
The active ingredient in Duralactin nutritional 
supplements is MicroLactin,® a specialized milk  
protein concentrate that’s shown to inhibit neutrophils 
before they multiply, migrate and amplify the 
inflammatory process.

The efficacy of special milk protein concentrate  
(also known as MicroLactin®) was evaluated in a  
placebo-controlled, double-blinded, randomized, 
parallel trial of 50 geriatric, large breed dogs. Overall 
improvement was seen by owners in 67% of the 
MicroLactin-treated dogs, whereas only 35% of 
the owners of dogs in the placebo group reported 
improvement during the 8-week study period. 

SCAN HERE to view full studies and 
mode of action and to download the 
Duralactin® Technical Monograph

Duralactin® is unlike anything else
Applicable use against many different types  
of inflammation

Supported by 14+ years of clinical use with very few 
side effects reported

Easy once-a-day dosing in a choice of formulations

Pets love the taste

Results in 4-7 days; peak results in 10-14 days

Proven effective in multiple studies,  both 
in vivo and in vitro

The science  
behind managing  

inflammation long-term
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Recommend Duralactin® as a naturally smart way  
to manage inflammation long-term.

Start hearing good stories from your clients.

Leilani Alvarez, DVM

Pets tell our story. Science proves it.

Real Duralactin user. Nonpaid testimonial based on pet owner’s personal experience.

These statements have not been evaluated by the FDA. Duralactin 
is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.

Duralactin® Chewable Tablets

• MicroLactin® (dried milk protein) 1,000 mg
• Chewable vanilla-flavored tablets dogs love
• Can be given directly or mixed with food

• 0-40 lbs 1/2 tablet twice daily 
• 41-80 lbs 1 tablet twice daily
• 81+ lbs 1 1/2 tablets twice daily

Active Ingredient

Directions for Use by Dog Weight

Duralactin® Soft Chews

• MicroLactin® (dried milk protein) 1,500 mg
• Tasty chicken-liver flavored soft chews

• 0-60 lbs 1 soft chew per day
• 61-120 lbs 2 soft chews per day
• 121+ lbs 3 soft chews per day

Active Ingredient

Directions for Use by Dog Weight

Duralactin® Joint Plus Soft Chews

• MicroLactin® (dried milk protein) 1,500 mg
• Glucosamine HCl (marine source) 1,000 mg
• Methylsulfonylmethane (MSM) 800 mg
• Omega 3 (EPA) fatty acids 15 mg
• Omega 3 (DHA) fatty acids 10 mg
• Zinc 2.5 mg • Manganese 2.5 mg
• Vitamin E 6.0 IU
• Tasty chicken-liver flavored soft chews

• 0-60 lbs 1 soft chew per day
• 61-120 lbs 2 soft chews per day
• 121+ lbs 3 soft chews per day

Active Ingredient

Directions for Use by Dog Weight

100% risk-free money-back guarantee

Available in 60 and 180 count sizes Available in 60 and 90 count sizes Available in 60 and 90 count sizes
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